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Cummer tfoods must go Positively no restrictions. We cannot impress ipon you too strongly tne importance of attending this sale. Merc-tat- e Your choice of Rogers, TeatBoys' $2.5Od$3.50 nsevs el.iting 'o 'oois and p izes can 10 jroinj he ent ius asm the va u:s w u d if you could see them. Vve cmphat'cally state that the offer & Co'e. finest

Suits, $1.50 ings a-- c 'wa; b'yond th rdinary. Sorru g ods arc markeJ less hai o their former sciiing prices. Grasp tne significance of these facts, study
car-'lul- ly th: rre quotations, ni cmsider the conditio-i- s of the sale Yo i' surdy attc d, and to "cnd means to buy, for he values are irresis ible. Black and Blue Serges

1.0,Q0( boy.s' bjlhn, ngus 3 to AT
10. lfinrie of nljwtiol nmiorinld,
tho ?intH' liuvu doublu scat $17.50and rtnyfcfc. thuy'nrc positively
wort 'ii'l.VoiiWiI .T..50 4ti GZf L.BRANDgIS a SOUS. Tho uni verbal price for theao
n nutt, on Milti - t Tfo I 1 1 I
SntunJayfut . , en., X ' W suits is 25.00.

We twill not carry over otie single1
pair of oxford ties, if we can PO-!j- L)

sib-j-- help it.
See How Fearfully

KIBO PATENT KID. Wo

Very Light
Welted Sole.

Cuban Heel

Exact reproduction of ihU Style Shot.

Tim
Ideal tie in

Patent one
Kid. THAT THIS under

J IfllP
MRVis branded

MLY 5W 0H EVERY in
DflL Jz shoe. Btylos

kidHVHUTt ft UK

Partisan tops,
Dandnf. ban,

Muchlieht,
.and more $1.98,
flexible than

patent leather.

price. liner shoes for little ones are made the
we offer in this sale.

CHI) AN PUTS ON" GOOD 'FRONT

Hit Itart on Minioi of Atsnement ii
' Hifhlj SptcUoular.

PROCESSION TRAILS TO SPECIAL TRAIN

There Are Mimic null CinrKeou l'nrn-lihrrnnl- lii

im the llmprror'a
llrutlirr rrkln for

to AiolKle.

1'EKIN. July 12. Tho departuro from
I'ckln' today of Prlnco Chuan, younsor
brother ot Kmperor Kwnng Su, who was
selected formally to upologlzo at Berlin
for tho murder of Huron von Kcttcler,
was a apcctnculnr event, A special train
took Prlnco Chuan und his sulto from here
to Taku, from which port ho will proceed
by .flttvrt.cr to Shanghai. lie sails from
SharjKbnl July 20 fqr (lenoa, and will pro-cerf- cj

directly from"' there to Berlin by rail.
1'rlrfco Chuan came to tho railroad sta-

tion ju Peliln on horseback, lie was
gqrKqously attired In tho royal yellow and
followed by ti Ioiik procession, composed of
inombcrs of Mk staff,, their .servants and
tho lUBKaso bn carts. Hern hu was met
by the present German minister to China,
Dr. Jfumm von Schwartzenstoln, a German
military bund and a guard of honor and
hia two brothers. Many Chinese had

at this stitloti to bid tho prlnco
farewell. Twofi'o'erraon ' olllcers' formerly
attached to tho staff of Field Marshal von
Walderseo will personally conduct Prince
Chuan and his party to Derlln.

' l(oi-klilll'- .HiiIIIiik llntr.
A oommltteo of ,tho ministers of thu

powers and representatives of powers In
havo ugrved upon a scheme for

Improving navigation In such a way as to
allow, l'acltlc liners .having a draught of
twontj'-eigh- l feet lb anchor at Shunghal
Instead of twenty miles below. Ti.ls will
cost 750.000. It Is probable that an im-

provement of the navigation ot the Pel llo
as far up as Tien Tsln' will bo incai puratcd
as u conditton In the terms of pe ci-- .

General Gaselre. the HntUh cummaivlcr,
will leave Sunday for We Hal Wei, sa.l.ng
from Yokohama August 20.

W. W. Itoekhlll expects to sail by .h--

same steamer, arrompanied by llubl.ni'u T
Smith, United Stnles vice consul at Canton,
and V, O. Chesshlre, who Is returning fvoia
his connection with the United Slates liga-
tion chiefly ns ln erprtjer, after u tjuarier
of a century's servleoj '

On behalf ot Kmp mr Kun,i! Su, L
Hung Chang haB decorate.) Mr Chn?hlrt
with a doit bur dragon In rccs titu of hin
services In tho settUmetu o; ih ..ar be-

tween Chimi and Jupau.

LOOTERS GiVENF0Un YEARS

Consul ltiiKdiil (!?ti' I'lirt--r Aiatrl-cnii- n

SciiteiH'e at Tien Tln tor
tlitni'nc Dcpl iMlil.liihn.

TIEN- - TsTn, July "12. James Ragrfdal,
American coutul, has sentenced thire
American lqotors caught In the Chinese
quarters ,of tbls- rlty to four yearn'

In the American Jail i Shang-
hai.

Mr. Ragndol has turned over two Euro-pca-

caught looting to the consuls of
Great Britain and Denmark respectively.'

Aili'lllilry IIUIioii Miililoiin.
CHICAGO,, July 12,-- Ruv, Peter J Mul-doo- u

has.Vixin.niipplntcd auxiliary bishop t
Most Kev. 'Aruhtjlahpn Fetdmn ,of Chicago
He han'bvn many years chancellor of tho

and Is rector of, St. Charles'
parish.

We Cut Prices.
,ve y c,hoico of aU

the ladies

Oxford Ties
in the entire stock for

$1.98, $1.59,
$1.50, 98c, 75c

Regular price up to $5.
includes every Indies' oxford

our entire stock, except tho
New York line which wo are

contract not to cut in price

Ladies' Patent Kid Shoos,
Ladies' Patent Calf Shoes,
Ladies' Patent Coltskiu Shoos,

all tho newest and correct
of soles and toes, with neat

tops, cloth tops or plain kid
any style heel, military, Cu- -

Louis XV or opera heel, at
$2,50, $3,00, $3.50

worth up to $5 and $6 a pair

Children's Fine Shoes
ABOUT HALF PRICE.

Your choice of the entire pur-
chase of the Moloney Bros, Ro-

chester, line shoes, for infants,
children and misses, worth up to
$3. 50 pair, go at just about half

No in United
States than these

Shanghai

archdloct-'b-

SHOWS RAILROADS' RECORDS

Interstate Comiiicrce ConunUxloii
Goes Into l'nrtluulars Cont'rrn-Iii- k

(lie Yonr'o llimlnexx.

WASHINGTON, July 12. The Interstate
Commerce Commission today announced an
abHtract of statistics of railways In tho
United States for the year ended Juno 30,

1900. Sixteen railroads went Into receiver-
ship during tho year, whllo thlrty-tlv- o

wero taken out of receivership's hands,
leaving fifty-tw- o In receivership on Juno
30, 1900. There was a decrease In capital
stock represented by tho roads In re
ceivership ns compared with tho previous
year of $112,113,833 and In funded debt ot
$199,093,718.

Tho aggregate railway mileage wns 259,-78- 8,

Including 193,316 of single track. Tho
commission's report Includes 2,023 railway
corporations, Tho operated mlleago of
roods merged, reorganized or controlled
during the year was 9,517, against 5,846
for 1899. The total number of locomotives
and enrs was 1,188,601. Tho railways
averaged twenty locomotives and 733 cars
per 100 miles of line. There were 1,017,-66- 3

rallwny employes of all classes nnd
$577,264,841 was paid In wages and sal-
aries.

There was $11,491,034,960 of railway cap-
ital outstanding, ot which 54.34 per cent
paid no dividend. The net earnings of tho
railway operations wero $325,616,303, an

of over $09,000,000 for tho year.
There wore 576,865,230 passengers and
1,101,680,238 tons of frolght carried. Tile
average revenue, passenger, per mile was
2.003 cents and for tho thirteen yeara ended
juiiu ju, ii'uu, ukj iniai casuamcs coin
prised 85,277 killed and 469,027 Injured.

WAR TAX ON LEGAL BONDS

('oiiiiiilK.lonrr Vrrl.rH Called Upon to
Decide I'nlnt t'nilrr Xptv

I.nrr.

WASHINGTON. July 12. The nttentlon of
tho commissioner of Internal revenue has
been called to the fact that schedule A of
tho war revenue act as amended by the net
of March 2, 1901, decs not retract the ex- -,

emptlon contain d In the old act In refer-
ence tc bonds such ns may be required In
legnl proceedings.

' p' i "lihcs to bt Informed
what construction the coinrrls-Iini- T p!m.
up. n para-irip- h 7 .o schedule A as amended
in this respect.

In his reply ComiiilssUmei Yerkes suyn
Ills otJlce has "ruled tl;u bondh of. admin
Isiniiors nnd executors, wire form
irl held to be exempt nt'boniit used In
leral pioc-ellrg- requite to u stau.psd on
nnd after Jul) 1, 1001, in ci' yeiju-uc- oi

f the exempt!"!) heretofora
to mch bo.irtt-- ,

"Ths lioiuis of 8''uillin, ro:eerh or
trustees uppeinted by the cuijit would
bo liable to tax on nnd aftur Jul 1, It' 1,

tor the k.ime reason "
I'tlur boodt. used In Ug.i! prucidlng .

tht (.ouuuiiiBtoimr mi;s, would not be ux-ab'.- f.

Hnlit'H I'upiiiiiicliiii lii Mentis Trade,
WASHINGTON. July 12. Tho announce-

ment that United Stutes Consul General
Stowo at Capetown had tendered his res-
ignation becnute his salary was Insuff-
icient to meet living expenses has caused

' mmotlun In the commercial world, and
particularly in tho matals trade, Secre-
tary Hay ha8 received a number of

frcm exporters In this lino,
begging him tu secure the withdrawal of
the resignation, In lew of Mr. Stowo's
great servlco to the American export trade,
nurt even pledging themselves to make
good out of their own means a sum suff-
icient to secure a comfortablo living for the

The entire stock of Gents' Goods of

C c rfAt 1304 Douglas Street,
ON SALE AT LESS

All of Carter's 12 Jc pure linen ;

men's collars j

all styles I

and sizes 21go at. . . . .
i

25c Linen Cuffs, 5c puir
(

All of Carter's 75c and 1.00
i

hiuh irrado silk neckwear in
all the new-
est shapes 25c i

go ut

Carter's entire stock of
Carter's entire stock of

Clearing Out
Men's $8 and $10.00
strictly all wool suits-li- ght

and dark colors
have been
reduced 9JJ

50c Knee
on second floor, at all linen (on at .

consul. Tho secretary of state has been
obliged to decline to allow a consular ofll-c- er

to be paid from prlvato sources and
the only possibility of Increasing the sal-

ary of the consul general at Capetown will
lie In a rocommcndatlon by tho president
to congress.

POPE TO CARDINAL

Uricm Crrntcr Zrnl for AVnulilnnton
University mill Ilcntown Apos-

tolic nimnliiK,

WASHINGTON, July 12. Cardinal Gib-

bons has received a letter from Popo Leo
XIII, of which tho following Is a transla-
tion:

To Our Beloved Son. James Gibbons,
Cardinal Priest of the Holy Roman Church,
Titular of St. Mary's. Beyond tho Tiber:
Our beloved son, health una apostolic oIlh;-In- g.

The grout Interest with which, from
tho very beginning of our pontificate ve
have regarded the church in the United
States of America caused us. among other
tlilnt'f. to urge tho speedy founding of n.
great unlvernlty at Washington, and tptico
founded to strengthen It with our au-
thority and every evidence of goodwill

For tbo needs of this ago have be-- espe-
cially cear to our own heart, nnmely. that
ilw young men, who ore the fi'ture licpe of
the clergy, should be most thoroughly d.

II. i, imlftd, with virtue, but nt tho
sni'io time with divine and human le.irmui;
also. What we have learned from time to
tlmo concerning the WnNhlugton university
has shown us that our contldenco has not
been mlsplnced, und now tho report which
you huvo Just made to us teHtlflts thru It Ih
talcing on n still more gratifying growth,
both through the generosity ot CnthollcH
and through tho skill and Influence of Us
tenchers.

One thing still remains to be desire.1 nnd
that Is that thn noble institution should
lncreaso In the number of Its students, nint
this Is to be offictcd by tho Intorcs . nnd
leal of the b.Hhopi.

If, pe-hi- ii .s. by m'r.dinF students to Wash-Ingto- n

they seem for tha tlmo to bo depriving
themselves of useful workers in their dio

Thoso who rent a country cottage for tho
rummer will find It nt great advantage
to acquaint themselves with the possi-
bilities of tho pncklng box. That obsolete
abomination, the alleged Inexpensive pack-
ing caBo drrsdlng tabl, with Its baby blue
petticoat, Its diaphanous dotted Swiss over-skir- t,

Its ribbon sash nnd rosettes, can no
Ungcr delude the frugal femlnlno mind.
Since we have learned to know nnd fear

ho festive microbe we havo ceased to
tipend our substance that It may live
riotously, but the hope of making some-
thing cut of nothing still springs eternal
in tho human breast, and the woman who
gave the following detuils felt that her
hope had mil been nl'gethor vain.

In the firs' placo she found that empty
boxcB pur-- h ised at the hardware store are
superior to others In strength and finish,
as th c.ircful hardv. nr- - man usually re-

places he cover en 'Ik tox after remov-In-

the crtitertr and when the summer In
the r the winter In tho studln
is end' d the furniture revrrt3 to thu orig-
inal pruUing ase, in which to ship the
Ileus- - h 'Id giid8

Thi m st Urn.' rtnni pleco of furniture
Is the bed. and In the house of packing
boxes It was made by placing n three-quarte- r

bed spring (larger and more com-fnrta-

than a cot) n two long boxes,
over which the covers had been replaced
The top half of tho cover was pried oft,
making an opening In which to store thing.
Ono of 'hceo boxes hcjd the bed linen nnd
the other tho footsear. A three-quart- er

mattress, some Indian printed cotton cloth,
and a few pillows made this contrivance
Ilitu a vrv ' rceptibV divan 'lnrlrz ih'
dav

e. ft.! unuMinll" tout hardware hjxe
about tho width of a window and the height
of a chair wero next fitted up. Only haf of
the replaced covers wees removed. Rail- -

THAN 50 CTS. ON THE DOLLAR

All of Carter's $1.00 and SI. 25
summer negligee shirts, in
pleated rar yw
fronts, silk fronts kfcssftv ffl U Sl

All 75c Negligee Shirts 25c
$1.00 Elastic Seam Drawers. . 25c

Carters' Men's $1.00 Belts.... 25c

Carter's Men's 25c Belts 5c

Carter's SI. 00 Suspenders ... 35c

underwear,

men's $2.50 and $3.00 soft and stiff hats at $1.25
men's and boys' $1 and $1.25 straw hats, 25c & 50c

Men's 6c Boys' Summer Clothing
at half of former prices.
Men's $11 and $12.50
fine business suits

Boys' Pants lOpi Boys' $1.25 Washable Suits iQr
second floor) . tC

GIBBONS

'

in all the newest fabric- s-
have been

to
reduced 6.90

ceses they will In the end reap a far greater
gain, both for themselves und tho whole
Amerlcnn church, since the clergy shall bo
educated under one nnd tho same teaching
and animated by ono and the same spirit.

Hoping for thu uccompllshmeiit of theso
good things with tho same desire with
which you are striving for tho good and
honor of your churches we most lovingly
Impart to you, our beloved son; to tho rec-
tor, tho professors and the Htudents of the
Washington university tho apostolic bless-Iii- r

tin a pledge of our lovo.
Given ut Home, from St. J'cter's, on tho

13th day of Juno, 1901, In tho twenty-fourt- h
year of our pontlllcnte.

I'ont ninriter Munt ,ot
WASHINGTON. July 12. Complaints havo

reached the Postolllco department of many
Instances of overcharges by postmasters
for stamped envelopes and nowspaper
wrappers. A circular has been Issued to
postmasters directing them to display In all
oflic?s a clear copy of tho schedule of prices
for stamped envelopes. Another general
order directs postmasters to post conspic-
uously In tho public corridors of their offices
a notlco of sale of stamp books and to
maintain nil ndequato supply of these books.

.In nil ii May Tax Iliisslnn Oil.
WASHINGTON, July 12. Tho Stnto de-

partment has received from Consul Lion at
Hlogo a report that tho government of tho
empire l considering a proposal that tho
Import dutic3 on Russian petroleum and
keroseno shall bo raised as a retaliatory
measure nnd to protect the oil business now
fast developing In Japan.

WlioleHiilc Smlillory Arnoelnt loll.
MIlAVAl'KHK. July 12 Tho Wholesale

Saddlery association of tho United States
elected theso ofllcfr-- i today: Preslden'. J.
B. Denvlr, St Iouls; vlcr president, WH-lln-

Hour, Detroit, treasurer. Albert Huhl-ma- n,

Chicago. The convention agreed upon
a system of uniform terms nnd discount.
Sixty days net and 2 per cent for cash In
ten dnys were decided upon.

bearing castors at 20 cents n sot wero
screwed on the lower end and tho box s
wero stained a wood green. This stain was n
mado by mixing three parts white lend, twu
parts dark chrome yellow and one part
Prussian blue with a little oil, nnd then
adding enough turpentine to maku a th.n
stuln. A piece of green leatherette nailed
to tho seat with brass tacks hung down U

front to cover the ep nlng. These boxo
were used variously to stow away hats
walslK, etc., beBldes furnishing vory tub
Btantla! seats A woman who prides her-
self upon her ability to use toolB could
easily make a lid to let up and dawn by
putting on hinges, but this studio was sc.
In order In tho quickest, laziest and mos.
prlmltlvo manner, nnd whoro top lids might
have been there wero simply sldo opeulngo

A very pretty bookcaso was madi b..'
using a number of boxos, in which lawn
mowers had been cased. Ten of theso

by good luck from the country haul-war- e

strro were stained wood green an
arranged In threo tiers, four on either side
and two In the middle. Tho lower b'xe
were screwed to tho baseboard and nh'n
tho shclvs wero filled with books tho ca
was quite firm. A large ivory colored plas-
ter cast was put In tho niche formed b;
leaving out two of tho boxes In the center
tier. Tiny brass rods wero fastened to tho
two end tiers and yellow sllkallno curinlne
drawn to tho sides gavo a necessary bit of
color. Tho bookcase was rerarded a tho
prlr.n piece, of furnlttir'

I'Uaet ruum being very inaaequa
skirt and coat closet was made from n lamp
"himney case, which Is the greatest of all
packing cases. This was stulned green like
the others, and tho opening hung with a
heavy denim curtain, suspended with ring
from a smnll brass rod. Ilrass hooks wero
screwed Into the top of tha case to hold

Utilizing Packing Boxes

All of Carter's 50c, 75c and
1.00 summer bal- -

briggan and
fancy colors, 25cgo at

All $1.30 rrencrt lUlbrlooan Under- - COrwear-- go at
Carter's 50c Suspenders 25c
Carter's 25c Suspenders 124c
Carter's Men's 50c Hosiery

plain and fancy, at 15c

Carter's 15c plain and fancy
bordered Men's Hahdkerc'fs. .5c

Men's $16.50 and $20
finest suits in stripes
and checks also chalk
lined flan- -

nols and chov 9.90lots have boon
reduced to

OIL TO BURN ON SANTA FE

OcHumont Product Is to lie Given it
Trial In These New

Locomotives.

TOPI5KA. Kan., July 12. The Santa Fo
railroad has decided to use oil for fuel In
Us locomotives as fast as possible. The
Beaumont product will bo given a trial.
Several locomotives wero turned out of tho
shops hero today which will run on the
main lino of the road and burn oil, The
Santa Fe hat, 135 engines on
Its lines In southern California.

VERDICT ON FATAL RIOT

Coroner's Jury Unnlile In Determine
Who 1'lrctl the Deadly

Shots.

TELLUR1DE, Colo., July 12 Tho coronor's
Jury summoned for the purpose of Inquiring
Into the causes of tho death of tho threo
men killed In tho attack on tho Smuggler-Unio- n

mine on July 3 returned a verdict
today that death resulted from gunshot
wounds Indicted by persons unknown.

BAIL FOR THE C0NSIDINES

John Will l'nrnlsh Twenty Thou-
sand anil To ill Two Thou-

sand Five II uti il reil.

SEATTLE, Wash, July 12. Judge Gcorgo
today refused to llston to arguments agalust
granting ball to tho Consldlne brothers and
fixed ball for John Consldlne at $20,000 and
tor Tom Consldlno at $2,500. Both will un-
doubtedly securo bonds.

Furnishings for Tem-

porary Homes.

skirts and coat hangers, a mirror rested on
the top of this closet, which also afforded

placo of safety for a large lamp. Two
small stnrch boxes, stained to match tho
closet and fitted with Haps of leatherette
put on with braea tucks, wero scrnwed to
olthor end of tho top of the cnue. Theso
held tho mirror In placo and kept out of
sight brushes and bottles of toilet prepa-
rations.

The packing case habit should never bo
tarried ns far as tho dining table. Every
right-minde- d Occldnntal portion demands a
spaco In which to stow away thoso mem-
bers of his anatomy not actively cngng-- d In
dining, and tho woman who falls to provide
for her guest or her household a sulinbl-openwo- rk

table, with storeroom underneath,
lacks all tho Christian graces nnd should
properly be classed with tho unspeakable
Turk und his barbarous cross-legge- d cus-
toms

Tho packing boxes which furnished the
rooms In question wero bought at the uni-

form prlco of 10 eenta npleco, Inrge and
small, with tho exception of the lamp chim-
ney ease, which cost 50 cents. The stain
was experimental, nnd toBt $1, but a

package of somo cheap dye thinned
with turpentine In likely to provn more
satisfactory to the Inexperienced. If moss
green Is not desirable a very protty ma-
hogany stain can bo obtained by UBlng n
little package of somo cheap aniline dye.
Indeed, any color effect can bo obtained
by a Judicious combination of two or morn
packages of dye.

A few India cotton prints, which conio
In nxqulslto tones, wash well and park Into
very small compass, completed tho fur-
nishing of tho packing cano hoube. Unat-
tractive woodwork was covered up with the
dellcnto Japaneao scrolls, which may be
purchased In any Oriental shop at from 10
to 2u cents apices.

Shirt Waist Clearing
White and colored shirt wiists at excep-

tionally low prices.

2.50 shirt waists in white and col-

ors, lawns, batistes, linen color,
fronts elaborate embroidery "V
on sale on front bargain CjC3
square at
At 4c we olYer Saturday exceptional quality
of white and colored lawn, percale and zephyr
shirt waists, many of them tucked and trim- -

mod with embroidery inser-
tion, all new styles,
on sale at

Clearing Sale
Daring Feats of

$20 Pattern Hntn for $5 A beauti-
ful assemblage) of moot of tho season's
smart effects In forolgn and domestic
models some were as high
hb 130, none leaa than $520, all go at
Duck Linen and Pique Hats All
nicely trimmed on sale as follows:
Ladles' hats worth $1.00, at 49c; children's
huts worth 76c, at 25c

$1 White Jap Sailors 25c-- 20 cases
of wlilto Jumbo Jap braid sailors, with
navy and black bands and fleather sweatbands, tho 11

kind, for J- -' Ko

Hosiery Clearing
Ladles', misses' and children's
ISo fast black and tan full 6cseamless hose, all sixes

Ladles' and boys' fast black
hoio In plain silk finished, 10cfine and heavy ribbed

Ladles' and misses' regular made fast black
hoso in fine cotton and lisle
thread, some with double soles 1
and doublo knees, go at . t

HELPS THE METROPOLITAN

Discovery of Clear Intention on the
Part of Millionaire

IloRera.

NEW YOrtK, July 12. If the life of
Jacob R, Rogers, tbo millionaire who left
his great fortuno to tho Metropolitan Mu-

seum of Art, had been prolonged It Is now
apparent that the vast endowment would
havo gonu to the museum by direct gift
Instead ot by bequest.

Six weeks before Mr. Rogers' death Wil-
liam O. McDowell, an attorney and a close
friend and business associate of the dead
capitalist of many years' standing, muilo
the draft of n letter In which tho tenor of
the endowment to tho museum was to
havo boon made.

McDowell has come forward and In a
letter to Robert W. DeForest, trustee un-

der the Rogers will, has related tho cir-
cumstances ot his relations with Rogers
nnd produced a copy of the communication
to the trustees of the Metropolitan Museum
of Art, which ho prepared for Rogers.

Rogers' Investigation of the endowment
along ths llno followed In tho will and all
of tho incidents disclosed by McDowell are
regarded with high favor by the men who
will appear tn court as the proponents of
tho will.

They nro tftkon as giving greater clear-
ness to a purposo of tho deceased and as
cvldenco that will aid In freeing tho dead
man nnd bin testament from thu charge ot
eccentricity.

TERRIFIC WIND AND RAIN

Crowd Seehs Shelter Under Amph-
itheater nt McCnomh City null

It HIiMrn Dimvii

M'COOMU CITY, Miss.. July 12. A ter-
rific wind and rainstorm struck this city
nt n p. m. today, fatally Injuring two per-
sons, Injuring more or less seriously four
others nnd blowing down and unroofing
several small buildings, A crowd that had
been witnessing a base ball go mo sought
shelter under a gallery, which was blown
down a few minutes later, burying tho peo-

ple beneath It nnd fatally Injuring WIUlu
Kunlzmcnn nnd n negro man named w

Johnson, while John Dykes hod both
leg3 broken. II. C. Horzog had an arm
broken nnd wsb badly bruised about the
head and shoulders. Two of Herzog's
cons wors also badly bruised.

Dentil of Chllran 1'ie lilrnt.
nUENOS AYRES, July 12.-S- mor Fer-derl- o

Errnrurlz, president of Chill, who had
been In feeble health for morn than a year,
Is dead. Ho was elected president of Chill
Juno 25, 1696. for u term of flva yearR, which
began September 15, 16&6.

Clerks' Protective Asxnclnllon.
Hl'FFALO, July 12 --The llotall Clerks'

Interna tionnl Protective nssoclatlon today
adopted tho resolution which empowers the
secretary-treasurer- s to rearrange the or-
ganisation department of the association.
Tho resolution calling on roemberH to wlth-diu- w

from the National guard Is mill undor
dlseushlon These offlcern wero elected:
President. John It, O'ltrlon of Huffalo; fln.t
vice president. R. J. Conway of St Louis;
secretary nnd treasurer, Max Morris of
Denver, delegates to the American Federa-
tion of Labor, Henry Hamilton of Penn-
sylvania. John A. Johnston of San Fran-
cisco. Devlno of Scrtinton, Pn., und Max
Morrlb of Denver.

('Mitiiln Stroutr IIi'sIkiis,
SAN FRANCISCO July Put-

nam H. Strong, quartermaster department,
today announced that ho had resigned from
the army for personal and financial ruisotwand thut his resignation had been accepted
by Secretary Knot, Ti resignation fol-
lowed the publication of tin escapade fn
thU city Ih which Cantaln Stronir nnd Ladv
FrnnclH Hope, formerly May Yoho, weo
tho principals. Captain Strong and Lady
Hope arrived here from Nw York J ily 4

ami registered as Mr. ana Mrs. it, !. uunuIngs ot Huston,

45c
of Millinery

Small Prices.
Chiffon lints 600 tuokod and shirred
chiffon and soft braid combination dress
shapes, all tho very best eoN A
ors, sold at from 91.C0 to rSCt
$3.08, go at KKF

2Rc Roses at Oc Hunch 2,600 bunches
of rotes In tho best
shades, worth 25o a 9cbunch, at

91.08 Shirt Waist Hats lOc-3- ,00

ladles shirt waist hats, some trimmed
with quills and others with
silk, worth up to 11.98, 10cat

Underwear Clearing
Ladles' and children's 15c
ribbed vests with taped 6cnecks

Ladlos' 25c extra fine summer
vests, with short sleeves and 10csleeveless, fine ribbed, silk taped.

Ladles' fancy lisle vests, drop stitch and
crepe lace effects, all sites,
many styles, worth up to 15c36c, go at

MUST LIMIT THE AMOUNT

Major B7i N.t Mtrt ThM $1,000 Ou It
Ipand for Wm4 Cittlng.

JUDGMLNT IN EXPENSE MUST IE USED

Central mn Most Prnnlaeat Parts of
the City Will He dive Preference

Over Remote Districts Mow-
ing Machine MnsiKSsted.

"Not more than $1,000 should be , ut
for cutting weeds. 1 am willing t ap-
prove the expenditure of this amount la
the central portion of the city, but will
not approve a resolution giving the Board
of Public Wui'.h authority to spend as
much of the goneral fund as It less fit tor
cutting," said Mayor Moorei. "The ts solu-
tion passed by the council places no limit
upon the amount of money to bo paid out
for ridding the city ot woede.

"Under the resolution the Hoard ot Pub-
lic Worka could spend 125,000 It It cared
to. I havo faith in the Judgment ot the
board and do not believe that an excei-siv- o

amount would be expended. How-
ever, It Is poor policy to pass such an In-

definite measure.
"Ily a Judicious expenditure of $1,000 ths

central portion of the city can be trse
of w eeds. City Engineer Rose water be-
lieves that a mowing macblno could be used
to good advantage and would greatly de-
crease tho cost of weed cutting-- . I am
not sure that a machine could' cut weeds
along walks. It would be nooeaarr for
the horses to bo driven over walks aad
damage might be done.

"I favor the plan of cutting
weeds and am anxious to have tho principal
streets freed of the groat growth of vegeta-
tion as soon as posslhln. If we could spare
tho monoy It would be well to have weeds
cut In all parts of the city, but the present
condition of tbo troasury does not Justify
the expenditure of more than $1,000 for this
purpoFe.

"The chain gang is employed in weed-cutti- ng

and has done considerable work al-
ready. Prlsonors will work under the di-

rection of tho city during the entire sum-
mer and should accomplish much in the
way of weed-cuttin-

"Ry tho Immediate oxpendtturo of about
1 VOO t believe that the weeds can be headed

uutore they go to seed and a irreat tm.
pravement ran be mnde In tho streets slooc
vnicn visitors to the city usually pass,"

Nwlmmers Drive Ton I'ust.
A. II. Stovena and Una Ttnrn tnnV turn

wngonlonds of boys to Cut-Of- f laka for a
swim last night and In returning they drove
down Sherman avrnun at a faster spord
than the law allows. At Mandernon streetthey narrowly missed driving over a por- -
nun oi iiie rrnwu Raiiirrcu noout ins
introl box, whnrn Patrolmen Horn and)unn hnd n nrlsoner under arrest. Th

cftlcers promptly nrrested Stevens unit
itorn tor fast una reoKlees driving.

Lost Hair
" My hair came out badly,

and was fast turning gray. 1

tried Ayer's Hair Vigor. It
stopped the hair from coni-
ng out and restored the

.olor." Airs. Ai. D. Gray,
No. Saltm, Mass.
$1. All sm lists, J. C AVn CO., Uvtll, Mm.


